Oil And Air Filter Elements

1. a. HS2 carb type element (use 2 for twin carb Cooper & S). Sold individually. GFEI038
   b. HS4 carb type element. GFEI008
   c. HIF carb type element 1990on Coopers and Metro. GFEI096
   d. Fuel Injection oval shaped element, single and twin point GFEI113
   e. Metro Turbo (but not ERA Turbo element). GFEI142
   f. Oil filter element to fit in metal canister pre spin on filter GFEI013
   g. Oil filter element to fit in metal canister all Mini automatics GFEI014
2. Filter to manifold air duct hoses.
   a. 5.5" long .................................................12H4344
   b. Genuine Rover 3" long ..................................LM100002

K&N Air Filters

Central hole variants will fit Minis depending on clearance, but the offset holes are designed to raise the filter to clear the Mini bulkhead.

   a. HS2 1/"SU with offset hole .............................56-1630
   b. HS2 1/4"SU with central hole ..........................56-9121
   c. HS4 1/2"SU with offset hole ...........................56-9128
   d. HS4 1/4"SU with central hole ..........................56-1390
   e. HS6 1/4"SU with offset hole ...........................56-9132
   f. HS6 1/4"SU with central hole ..........................56-1400
   g. HIF6/44 1/4"SU with central hole .....................56-9136
4. Oval filters.
   a. HIF6/44 1/4" SU with offset hole, 7/4" wide x 4/4" high x 1/4" deep ........................................56-9142
   b. Weber 40/45 DCOE 7/4" wide x 4/4" high x 2/4" deep ........................................56-9147
   c. Weber 40/45 DCOE 7/4" wide x 4/4" high x 3/4" deep ........................................56-9125
   d. Weber 40/45 DCOE 9" wide x 5/4" high x 1/4" deep ........................................56-9109
   e. Weber 40/45 DCOE 9" wide x 5/4" high x 3/4" deep ........................................56-1360
5. Special cone filters, designed for filters between 2-2/4" deep.
   a. HS2 1/4" SU offset cone filter ..........................56-9335
   b. HS4 1/4" SU offset cone filter ..........................56-9320
   c. HS6 1/4" SU offset cone filter ..........................56-9327
   d. HIF6/44 1/4"SU offset cone filter .......................56-9330
6. Single point injection cone filter and single hose fitting kit. Usually giving real power gains up to 68BHP. With fitting kit.
   Not Automatic ........................................57-0082
   b. Twin (multi) point injection cone filter with 2 hose kit as shown. Usually giving real power gains up to 68BHP. With fitting kit ..........57-0189

K&N Long Life Elements

Long life performance filters made to replace the original. To fit in existing air cleaner chambers.
7. MG Metro Turbo ..................................EZ260
8. Mini and Metro HS4/HIF. ..................................EZ2601
9. HS2 single, or use a pair for Cooper or 1300GT twin HS2 carburettors. MGE6001
10. Latest Mini fuel injection version .................................E9712
11. K&N Air filter cleaner ......................................SDCLEANER

K&N Filter Maintenance

   a. Air filter cleaner and oil ..................................99-5000
   b. Air filter oil - spray 6.5 oz ..............................SDOIL01
   c. Air filter cleaner ........................................SDCLEANER

Pipercross Air Filters

Pipercross full flow high capacity foam air filters.
13. New KK155 filter for injection Mini. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................................CO195
14. KK150 cone shaped filter specially designed for limited space on Mini and Metro to eradicate fouling on bulkhead etc.
   a. For HS2 1/4" carburettor ...............................C1051
   b. For HS4, HIF38 1/4" carburettor ........................C1552
   c. For HS6 1/4" carburettor ................................C1553
   d. For HIF6/44 1/4" carburettor ...........................C1554
15. Performance foam filter kit for MPI. Includes base plate, flexible fitting neck & full fitting kit. (not shown) ..................PK071
16. Air filter trumpet socks.
   Sold as pair ..................................................PXC01050

Chrome Pancake Filter

17. Original foam filled chrome pancake filter for offset holes for Mini.
   a. HS2 1/4" carb ........................................PF101A
   b. HS4 1/4" carb ........................................PF102A

Crankcase Breathers

18. Crankcase breather with chrome top, hose neck ..................62-1011
19. Crankcase breather with blue top, hose neck .......................62-1012
20. Crankcase breather with red top, hose neck ......................62-1013

Carburettor Dashpots & Stubstacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carburettor</th>
<th>Dashpots</th>
<th>Stubstacks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIF6/38/44</td>
<td>R24RED</td>
<td>HIF6/38/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R23RED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS2</td>
<td>R24BLUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS4</td>
<td>R24BLUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R22BLUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R22BLUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22. K&N Stubstack. Increases airflow when used in conjunction with K&N filter. For HS4 1/4" filter ..............................SS51
23. Mini Spares own carburettor stubstacks. Greatly increases airflow into carburettor, for performance engines.
   a. Short for HS2 ........................................C-AHT245
   b. Long for HS2 ..........................................C-AHT246
   c. Short for H4/HS4 ......................................C-AHT247
   d. Long for H4/HS4 ......................................C-AHT248
The HS2 Mini Spares short stubstack will fit K&N pancake filters.

Call to Order or Questions at 800-946-2642